2020 - IMPORTANT GAMES’ INFO

The Deadline for SG Registration is April 1st. Registration forms are due in the Tulsa office no later than April 1st. We encourage you to complete & submit SG registrations asap!

We recommend sending your forms via UPS or FedEx - or Hand deliver your registration.

**Use ONLY the 2020 Summer Games Forms to register.**
**Do NOT submit Area Forms from the Spring.**

**UPS or FedEx or Hand Deliver - SG Registration Forms to:**
SOOK Summer Games - 6835 S. Canton Ave. - Tulsa – OK - 74136
Submit ALL Games’ registration forms, sport-specific entries & med/releases.
- *US Postal Service is not very reliable anymore – and mail does not always get to us.*

**NO FEE REFUND**
- There will be NO refunds for Games’ fees. Check with parents to make sure athletes can attend before entering them in competition.

**OSU Housing & Dining Reservations** are due April 1st - with full payment.
- Teams should follow the 4:1 ratio in housing – 1 coach for every 4 athletes.
- Team housing # may not exceed the total # of Athletes & Coaches registered.
- Only Registered Athletes & Coaches are allowed to house in on-campus housing.
- Families are not allowed in Team housing.

**Mail OSU Housing Registration form to:**
OSU Marketing & Conference Services – 086 Bennett Hall - Stillwater - 74078 –
Attn: Summer Games

**YOU MUST ENTER ATHLETES FOR THE 2020 SUMMER GAMES.** Participation at an Area event makes an athlete eligible to advance to Summer Games in that sport, but you must still ENTER the athletes in Summer Games.

**Golf Carts** – Teams &/or individuals are NOT allowed to bring golf carts to Summer Games.

Please get your Team registered by April 1st. We are unable to accept late entries due to the amount of work to be done to prepare for Games once registrations are received.
COACHES

ALL Team Head Coaches & Asst. Coaches/Chaperones **must** carry copies of ALL Team athletes’ Med/Releases during Games.

If an athlete needs to be transported by an ambulance or see a member of our SG medical crew, COACHES must provide a copy of the med/release to the medical staff at the venue.